Introduction: Longer intervals between clinic consultations for clinically stable antiretroviral therapy (ART) patients may improve retention in care and reduce facility workload. We assessed long-term retention among clinically stable ART patients attending six-monthly clinical consultations (SMCC) with three-monthly fast-track drug refills, and estimated the number of consultations "saved" by this model of ART delivery in rural Malawi. Methods: Stable patients (aged ≥18 years, on first-line ART ≥12 months, CD4 count ≥300 cells/mL 3 , without opportunistic infections, not pregnant/breastfeeding) were eligible for SMCC, with three-monthly drug refills from community health workers. Early enrollees were those starting SMCC within six months of eligibility, while late enrollees started at least 6 months after first eligibility. Kaplan-Meier methods were used to calculate cumulative probabilities of retention, stratified by timing of their enrolment and from first six-monthly clinical consultation. Cox regression was used to measure attrition hazards from the first six-monthly clinical consultation and risk factors for attrition, accounting for the time-varying nature of their eligibility and enrolment in this model of care. Results: From 2008 to 2015, 22,633 clinically stable patients from 11 facilities were eligible for SMCC for at least three months, contributing 74,264 person-years of observation, and 18,363 persons (81%) initiated this model of care. The median time from eligibility to enrolment was 12 months and the median cumulative time on SMCC was 14.5 months. Five years after first SMCC eligibility, cumulative probabilities of retention were 85.5% (95% CI: 84.0% to 86.9%) among early enrollees and 93% (95% CI: 92.8% to 94.0%) among late enrollees. The cumulative probability of retention from first SMCC was 97.0% (95% CI: 96.7% to 97.3%) and 86% (95% CI: 85% to 87%) at one and five years respectively. Among eligible patients initiating SMCC, the adjusted hazards of attrition were 2.4 (95% CI: 2.0 to 2.8) times higher during periods of SMCC discontinuation compared to periods on SMCC. Male sex, younger age, more recent SMCC eligibility and WHO Stage 3/4 conditions in the past year were also independently associated with attrition from SMCC. Approximately 26,000 consultations were "saved" during 2014. Conclusion: After five years, retention among patients attending SMCC was high, especially among women and older patients, and its scale-up could facilitate universal access to ART.
| INTRODUCTION
In 2015, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended immediate initiation of antiretroviral therapy (ART) for people living with HIV after their diagnosis, regardless of their immunological status [1] , following evidence from randomized controlled trials and observational studies of its individual health benefits and prevention effects [2, 3] . This approach holds great potential for reducing HIV-related morbidity and mortality in sub-Saharan Africa, if wide-scale adoption of the WHO guidelines can be coupled with excellent rates of adherence to treatment [4] .
Achieving these goals requires improvements in HIV testing and ART initiation rates, as well as in retention in care. In Malawi, substantial progress has been made towards achieving the The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) 90-90-90 targets, with data from a household-based national survey conducted in 2015 to 2016 indicating that 73% of people living with HIV aged 15 to 64 years reported knowing their HIV status, of whom 89% self-reported current use of ART, and of whom 91% were virally suppressed [5] . With selftesting for HIV being scaled up in many countries including Malawi, HIV patient numbers are likely to further increase in the future, and may surpass health facility capacity, unless innovative models of ART delivery are widely adopted.
Differentiated models of HIV care have been advocated as a strategy for managing clinically stable patients by reducing the number of consultations in HIV clinics, which would free up health worker time to initiate new patients onto ART, and better address the needs of patients needing additional monitoring [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Furthermore, given that frequently cited barriers to appointment attendance include distance to health facilities, waiting times, competing responsibilities such as employment, and concerns over being seen [12] [13] [14] [15] , patientcentred models of care that addressed these issues may improve retention in care [7, 16] .
Differentiated models of ART delivery can be broadly classified into individual models (facility or out-of-facility) and group models (health worker or client-managed) [6] . Several group and out-of-facility individual models have demonstrated promising results, including health worker-led ART refill groups in South Africa [17] , patient-led community ART groups in Mozambique [18] [19] [20] [21] and community ART distributions points in the Democratic Republic of Congo [22] . However, health worker-managed or patient-managed group strategies may require additional resources in order to scaleup implementation, and concerns have been raised about their sustainability [23, 24] . The facility-based individual model should require fewer resources as it only involves appointment-spacing of facility-based clinical consultations and drug refills for stable patients [6] . Appointment-spacing allows clinically stable patients to attend HIV clinics less frequently for clinical assessments than the one or two-monthly appointments required in many countries for ART patients, with drug refills provided between clinical consultations by lower cadre health workers [6, 25] .
To date, there is a dearth of evidence from African settings on the effectiveness of facility-based individual models of differentiated care, including data on long-term retention rates and risk factors for attrition from care among patients enrolled in these models [26] . The inclusion of differentiated ART delivery in the WHO guidelines since 2016 has been accompanied by calls to generate more evidence from demonstration projects of differentiated ART delivery on patient outcomes to facilitate their adoption within national HIV programmes, which will be key to achieving the UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets [6] [7] [8] 10, 26, 27] . Analyses of routinely collected programme data, where facility-based individual models have been introduced, can provide useful evidence on enrolment rates and long-term treatment outcomes in programmatic settings, as well as insights into potential reductions in patient numbers within health facilities following its introduction. This paper describes long-term retention in care, and risk factors for attrition from care among clinically stable ART patients who initiate six-monthly clinical consultations (SMCC) with fast-track three-monthly refills from facility-based community health workers in Chiradzulu District, Malawi over the period from 2008 to 2015, where M edecins sans Fronti eres (MSF) has been supporting the Ministry of Health's (MoH) HIV programme. We additionally estimate the number of clinic appointments "saved" as a result of its implementation since 2008.
| METHODS

| Study setting
MSF has supported the Malawian MoH provision of HIV and tuberculosis services to around 270,000 persons in Chiradzulu district in southern Malawi since 1997 [28] . Free ART is available from the district hospital and 10 health centres. By 2013, HIV prevalence was 17%, and 77% of persons living with HIV had been diagnosed, 67% were on ART and 62% were virally suppressed [29] .
| The differentiated model of ART delivery
From January 2008, adult patients attending any HIV clinic in the district's health facilities were screened by a clinical officer, and those meeting eligibility criteria (see Table 1 ) were offered enrolment on the SMCC schedule consisting of health facility appointments for clinical assessments every six months, instead of every one or two months, and provision of a three-month drug supply. Health surveillance assistants (HSA), who are paid community health workers, recruited and trained by the MoH and MSF, provided three-monthly ART refills from each health centre or hospital pharmacy in between the SMCC, assessed adherence and monitored patients' health and pregnancy status using a standardized assessment tool. Those on SMCC who were assessed by HSAs as having become no longer eligible (i.e. were pregnant, unwell or with adherence concerns) and patients choosing to opt-out of SMCC (or wishing to seek medical care before their next scheduled SMCC) returned to their previous ART schedule at an HIV clinic of their choice and received clinical care as required. The main characteristics of the differentiated model of care, including eligibility criteria are summarized in Table 1 and further details can be found elsewhere [30] .
| Study design and data collection
We undertook a retrospective cohort analysis using data extracted from an electronic database where visit-level data on patient records were routinely entered for programme monitoring purposes. Socio-demographic characteristics were captured during the patient's first visit to the clinic, and clinical, immunological, pharmacy and adherence data were collected at follow-up visits. Copies of follow-up forms were forwarded from each health centre to a centralized location at the end of each day for data entry into an electronic database by trained clerks.
| Data analysis
The study population included patients who were ever eligible for SMCC between January 2008 and July 2015. The baseline CD4 count and WHO stage measures were defined as the most recent results available up to one year prior to SMCC eligibility and one year prior to SMCC start. Pregnancy status was inferred from the number of weeks of amenorrhoea, and was used to define first and last possible pregnancy dates. Health facilities were defined as medium if they served a catchment population of approximately 15,000 to 25,000 persons, and as large if they served a population of over 25,000.
Kaplan-Meier probabilities for retention were calculated (i) after first eligibility date, stratified by enrolment status (never enrolled, early enrollee (within six months of first eligibility) or late enrollee (enrolled at least 6 months after first eligibility date)) and (ii) after first SMCC appointment. Attrition was defined as either reported death, or loss to follow-up, with lost to follow-up recorded for patients more than 60 days late for their last scheduled appointment. Cox proportional hazards regression was used to estimate crude and adjusted hazard ratios for attrition up to five years after first SMCC, and to identify risk factors for attrition. Eligibility and enrolment onto the SMCC schedule were considered as time-dependent variables since patients could become ineligible for periods of time, for example if they became pregnant, but could later return to being eligible. Similarly, SMCC-enrolled patients could leave and re-enter the six-monthly schedule, either due to changing eligibility status or for other reasons including a desire to return to shorter durations between appointments.
In five health centres, routine viral load monitoring was implemented from August 2013 in line with MoH protocols (at six and twenty-four months after ART initiation and biannually thereafter). Among patients attending these health centres, the proportions with an undetectable viral load (defined as <1000 copies/mL) and the median time from SMCC initiation to viral load test were reported.
In order to calculate the total number of clinical appointments that were "saved" per year since SMCC introduction, we classified each patient visit as being either eligible or ineligible for SMCC. Eligible visits were further classified as: (a) a SMCC visit; (b) a drug refill visit with an HSA; or (c) routine visit (i.e. a non-SMCC clinic visit among an SMCC-eligible patient) and aggregated over a 12-month period. The estimated number of appointments per category per year was then presented graphically. We defined the annual number of drug refill visits with an HSA as the annual number of clinical consultations that were saved. The total number of clinical appointments saved since the introduction of SMCC was calculated by summing these annual totals over the years of SMCC implementation.
| Ethics
Ethical approval was provided by the National Health Sciences Research Committee in Malawi. As this is a secondary analysis of routinely collected programme data which were anonymized prior to analysis, consent for participation from patients was not sought. This research fulfils the exemption criteria set by the M edecins Sans Fronti eres Ethics Review Board for a posteriori analysis of routinely collected clinical data.
| RESULTS
| Patient characteristics
In total, 47,904 patients aged 18 years and over were seen between January 2008 and July 2015, of whom 26,081 ever met the eligibility criteria for SMCC ( Figure S1 ). The most common reasons for not being eligible for SMCC were having not yet initiated ART (n = 9615), having spent less than 12 months on ART (n = 7069) and having a baseline CD4 lower than the required threshold (n = 2282). Of those who were ever eligible for SMCC, 22,633 (87%) had at least three months of eligibility, and were included in the analyses, contributing 74,264 person-years of observation. Of the 22,633 individuals in the analysis (66% female), 19% never enrolled, 31% were early enrollees and 50% were late enrollees (Table 2) . 18,363 (81%) of eligible patients initiated SMCC. At first SMCC, 66% of patients were women, and the majority were 25 years of age or older. Just over half were attending a medium-sized health facility and 92% had a baseline CD4 count >300 cells/mm 3 , with a median duration since the CD4 count measurement of eight months. The median number of months from first eligibility for SMCC to starting the SMCC schedule was 12 months [interquartile range (IQR): 3 to 27 months].
| Median cumulative time spent in states of SMCC enrolment and eligibility
Following first eligibility for SMCC, patients who never initiated the SMCC schedule spent a median cumulative time of 12 months being eligible for SMCC and 10 months being no n/a n/a n/a 12 [3 to 27] SMCC, six-monthly clinical consultations; ART, antiretroviral therapy; IQR, interquartile range.Statistical significant differences were observed for all variables comparing never enrolled, late enrollee and early enrollee (Pearson chi-square, p < 0.05).
longer eligible for SMCC (Figure 1 The cumulative probability of retention at one year was 97.0% (95% CI: 96.7% to 97.3%) and at five years was 86% (95% CI: 85% to 87%) (Figure 2b ).
| Crude and adjusted hazard ratios for attrition
Among those who ever started on the SMCC schedule, most of the follow-up time was spent being both eligible and enrolled on SMCC, during which the rate of attrition was 26.4/1000 person-years (Table 3 ). The crude hazards ratio for attrition was 2.3 (95% CI: 2.0 to 2. 8) in the period when patients were eligible but off SMCC and 2.3 (95% CI: 1.8 to 2.9) in the periods when patients were no longer eligible and off SMCC, when compared with periods when patients were both eligible for SMCC and following the SMCC schedule. In the unadjusted Cox models, the hazard of attrition was also higher in men, those aged 18 to 24 years and 25 to 34 years, those more recently eligible for SMCC, those with no recorded CD4 counts in the year prior to initiating SMCC, those with shorter durations on ART and those with WHO Stage 3/4 conditions in the past year.
In the adjusted models, patients had 2.6 times higher hazards of attrition (95% CI: 2.2 to 3.1) during periods when patients were eligible but no longer on SMCC, and 2.4 (95% CI: 1.9 to 3.0) times higher hazards of attrition during periods when patients were not eligible and off SMCC, compared to periods when they were both eligible and enrolled on SMCC There was no difference in adjusted hazards of attrition among patients during periods when they were not eligible and on SMCC compared to periods when they were eligible and on SMCC (adjusted hazard ratio (aHR) = 1.2; 95% CI: 0.8 to 1.8). In the adjusted models, there was an increased hazard of attrition among patients aged 18 to 24 years (aHR 2.6, 95% CI: 1.9 to 3.4) and in those aged 25 to 34 years (aHR 1.3, 95% CI: 1.1 to 1.5) compared to patients aged 35 to 44 years, and among men compared to women (aHR 1.3, 95% CI: 1.2 to 1.5). There was a trend in increased attrition hazards with more recent calendar years of SMCC eligibility (p < 0.01). Patients with recorded WHO Stage 3/4 conditions in the past year had higher attrition hazards compared to those who did not (aHR 1.2, 95% CI: 1.0 to 1. 3).
| Virological outcomes
In total, 4649 patients who were ever eligible for SMCC first enrolled on the SMCC schedule at one of five health centres between August 2013 and July 2015 where routine viral load testing was available. Of these patients, at least one viral load measurement was available for 1742 (38%) individuals. Of these, 93% (n = 1619) of viral load measurements were <1000 copies/mL. The viral load test was done a median of 21 months following first SMCC enrolment [IQR: 14 to 28].
| Appointment savings
In 2008, when the strategy was first introduced, a total of 110,389 clinic visits were recorded across the 11 facilities among patients ≥18 years of age ( Figure 3 ). As the strategy was rolled out, the number of routine visits among patients who never became eligible for differentiated ART (including those not yet on ART) increased steadily from under 37,000 per year to approximately 52,000 by 2014. The number of visits made by patients who were eligible for SMCC at that particular visit, but who had not yet enrolled on SMCC, peaked at just under 41,000 in 2013, and represents appointments that could have been saved if the programme had been able to initiate all eligible patients onto the SMCC schedule. The number of SMCC visits per year increased from <500 in 2008 to just over 26,000 during 2014, and corresponds to the increase in the number of three-monthly drug refill visits made by SMCC patients to the HSAs that is the number of clinic visits "saved" as a result of SMCC implementation. Over the period from 2008 to 2014, the total number of visits "saved" equates to just short of 62,000. The annual total number of visits in the health facilities only starts to decline in 2013 from a peak of 161,619 due to the gradual rollout of SMCC.
| DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that SMCC with three-monthly ART refills from community health workers represents a feasible and effective strategy for delivering first-line ART in this rural African district. The cumulative probability of retention was high among both early and late SMCC enrollees following their eligibility for SMCC, and also high among all patients following SMCC initiation with 97% and 86% retained after one and five years respectively of follow-up. These retention rates compare very favourably with those previously observed among adults on first-line ART in this setting, as well as elsewhere [31, 32] , and are also broadly in line with those reported from studies reporting on other differentiated models of care [17, 19, 33] .
Although the hazards of attrition were low among eligible patients who initiated SMCC, the adjusted hazards of attrition were 2.6 (95% CI: 2.2 to 3.1) times higher during periods of SMCC discontinuation compared to periods on SMCC, suggesting the need for careful patient monitoring among patients who discontinue SMCC. As with traditional models of ART delivery in many settings [34] , men and young adults aged 18 to 24 years of age had higher attrition risks, indicating that differentiated models of care may not be sufficient to overcome age-and sex-specific barriers to optimal ART outcomes, and that men and young people may require additional support or alternative differentiated care models to remain engaged with HIV care and treatment. Attrition risks were also lower for earlier patient cohorts, reflecting the longer average time spent being eligible for SMCC before enrolment, and the accompanying selection effects that meant that they were well-established patients with excellent adherence histories by the time that they initiated SMCC.
Although 81% of all eligible patients were initiated on to SMCC, there was a median time of 12 months from first eligibility to first SMCC. Furthermore, the cumulative median time on SMCC was relatively short at 14 months among early and late enrollees, suggesting that efforts are needed to reduce the delay between becoming eligible for SMCC and moving to this schedule. Although further research is needed to understand and address patient and health systems barriers to SMCC uptake, it is likely that further health worker training on application of the SMCC protocols and ensuring patient readiness may reduce delays in SMCC initiation following eligibility.
This model of differentiated ART delivery in this setting saved just under 62,000 clinical consultations over seven years, despite the slow pace of the rollout. Assuming that a typical clinical officer conducts around 500 consultations per month, the total savings equates to almost 118 clinicianmonths or approximately 10 clinician-years for the health facilities in this district over the study period. During 2014, approximately 26,000 appointments had been moved outside 
the clinic during the year as a result of SMCC, corresponding to approximately sixty clinician-months or five clinician-years, and representing a substantial saving in health worker time in a country with severe workforce shortages.
These findings demonstrate that SMCC can play a key role in enabling ART programmes to continue their expansion as test and treat policies are introduced, by freeing up health worker time to initiate new patients on ART, and manage complicated cases such as patients with suspected treatment failure, opportunistic infections, or those taking second-line regimens. Furthermore, this model of care is likely to be scalable in Malawi, and elsewhere, because the strategy requires fewer formally trained health workers and no additional resources than the current standard of care.
The findings from our analysis are consistent with studies investigating the effectiveness of community-based or group- based ART delivery strategies for clinically stable patients in other settings [9, 35] and emerging findings from studies on individual, facility-based individual models [33, 36] . Facilitybased individual models based on appointment-spacing may be easier to implement, and thus possibly more likely to be scaled up by national HIV programmes. Many African countries explicitly recommend differentiated models of HIV care including appointment-spacing [27, 37] , in line with recent guidelines from WHO and the International AIDS Society that recommend differentiated models of HIV care for clinically stable ART patients [6, 10, 11] . There are various limitations that need to be considered when interpreting these findings, including those inherent to using routinely collected programmatic data such as missing information that could influence classifications of SMCC eligibility, or result in residual confounding (e.g. factors relating to marital status or partner use of HIV services). In particular, better documentation of reasons for delayed initiation and non-initiation of SMCC among apparently eligible patients would help to understand the poorer outcomes among this group which precluded us from using them as a comparison group in our analyses, due to selection biases that this would introduce [26] . Documentation of reasons for leaving the SMCC schedule, despite remaining eligible, would help assess reverse causality, and aid interpretation of the relatively high attrition hazards during these post-SMCC periods. Furthermore, we were not able to measure mortality as an outcome, as the true status of patients who are lost to follow-up from the clinic are not ascertained, and will thus include deaths, defaulters and undocumented transfers to other clinics. Nevertheless, as patients in the programme are given a copy of their records, and are permitted to attend other HIV clinics in the district for ART consultations, we expect that the number of undocumented transfers between clinics should be low, and thus attrition is likely to closely align to mortality. A further limitation was our inability to investigate virological outcomes among all SMCC patients since routine viral load testing was only introduced progressively in the district from 2013. Although the preliminary findings among the patients with viral load results are promising, future analyses should include viral load as a primary outcome measure to better ascertain the implications of SMCC on adherence, and this will become increasingly possible as viral load monitoring becomes more widespread.
Previous studies reporting retention rates among patients receiving ART through other models of differentiated care have had shorter follow-up periods [18, 33, 35] . The strength of this study was the ability to document retention over a fiveyear follow-up period as well as the possibility of including all HIV clinics within one district, resulting in a large cohort of patients under observation.
While these findings provide a much-needed and widely called for contribution to the evidence base on differentiated models of ART delivery [7, 10, 27] , our results also highlight several priorities for further research. This includes identifying the optimal time at which appointment-spacing should start for first-line ART patients and documentation of discontinuation rates, reasons and associated risk factors. Furthermore, qualitative studies are needed to elicit provider and patient perspectives on this model of care, including underlying reasons for its success, and to better understand why some SMCC-eligible patients opt for the standard model of ART delivery. Such research could facilitate greater engagement of patients in further refining the SMCC model to best suit their needs, address their concerns and enhance its performance.
| CONCLUSION
In conclusion, our findings demonstrate that SMCC with fasttrack refills for clinically stable, first-line ART patients represents an effective and feasible strategy for delivering treatment, enabling substantial savings in terms of health worker input, providing more flexible access to care and achieving excellent outcomes under routine programme conditions. Further scale-up of facility-based consultation-spacing strategies with three-monthly fast-track ART refills from community health workers should be encouraged, accompanied by ongoing programme monitoring and evaluation in other settings, as an important step towards achieving universal access to ART and a future free of AIDS. Epicentre, Paris, France
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